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REPORTS OF TEST

PUZZLE DAIRYMAN

Local Newspaper Sends
Too Varied Results

to Dairy Owner.

TESTS INCONSISTENT

Tests Discriminate Against
Small Ownsr, Clvimi

Dairyman.

Klmer Mercer, who rondurU a
NNV dairy near Urok- - n Arrow.
In wondering ' ' M

perlalnn to the purltf M Impurity
of milk fro in lis farm. H hai ri
iriM'i two Istters from a local
newnpnper, nm It'lrr RtAtlflfl Hi it
hi product i ontattiH Mu.it'iti lux
terla per ctibla nl Ion tei and Iht
other atattng that It i nntalnn a
rounl rif t flon OOO hn or more
than ten tlmw M m u h aa the, 9thaf
aamplo iaD fast d

fiuinpbn Wan obtained bv th'
newnpaper from two diff n m'

atoren, nna at all WmA BltVSkth
etroet, nhowlng Um 140,004 lilt,
am! the other at 10 :,mt Reven-teent- h

(bowing th' 1,100,000 count
Mr Mercer In at a loea to knn
which count In correct. A litter
to Mercer from tha newnpaper re-

garding thu 540.000 oOunl MstSS
that "wa nrnd you thin letter only

a a matter of form, to nlmw what
wa would have acnt yoti If the omit
hart burn more than (i00.00fl"--lhl- a

being tha limit aa provided by ntato
law.

"Nalthar of thene tentn la connlnt-ant,- "

Mr. Mercer ilai lan d to a
of Tha World yesterday

"Tha proper mothod of obtaining
irllk for tes!" la to take It froni the
datrymau'a wiutnn, After 11 reached
tha atore, the dalrymun haa no fur
thr control over It. It la nmnlfeatly
Unfair to teat milk that may have
rental n d In tha atore, with ponnlbly
poor refrigerating faclllilen. for
day or two. and then blame, tha
dairyman for hie product,"

"I uae every method I know of,
gcept eta lo ptinfy milk from

my farm. I une hot water pro-fuer- ly

In hotllea and cann. I cool
tha milk rlaht after It omen from
tha row. Bnttlen and cane ao
through a cleaning, then through n
cold bath, then a KleamltiK hot hath,
and laatly through a COM hath of
pure water. If anyone can tell mo
of a more efficient method of clean-
ing, I will Rlnrtly Helen to euggea-tlon- e.

for I want to make my prod-
uct aa pure aa It can be made."

"The methoda tiacd In ohtnlnlng
milk for thean teata are more primi-
tive than tlunm uead by the farmer-dairyma-

even though he does not

An Invitation to
Talking -- Machine

:
"We ara kfof rrxxi tKat tit rorprev
armtsMi vrs csf ooa or mora talking

mtnnlor lurni hove
tateH, on ftsversl occasions,

Isaac (key aic ai.Jc to distincwiah
hetweaen a singrr a voice, or

performance, ond
tha New Edioon'ft hi. CREATION

ol ouch TOK or t man- c

We hereby invite rtMpouoibU
representatives ol any reputable
tsJkmg.roa chine nkanuiacturaf to
permit thftneetyea to be bltooi-loldea- i,

and to listen to ouch a
cerepexvooo, ia tha praeenca ol
judge of their own choooing. in
dicavmg to the jodgeo whan they
think tney era listening to the
artist and when to toe New
Ediaon. Thar io onry one con-
dition attached, nnd that io- - that
th representatives of the talk
ing ma-- i MM company, and the
jadgeo aeiected by them, obeli
aign a written statement, setting
forth, in full detail, the results or
the (est.

"The teat wilt be made with an
Omoal Labofatory Model, taken
from otock, ouch as ess be bought
go any Fedaaon dealer's store."

WeJi

THOMAS A. EDISON.
Orange, N J

Uth

nee Mum," J. 8. Malone, iniinty
farm agent, who SOCOtnpsnlSd Mr.
Mar' ar to Tha World of fli a, de-

clared. "The rlghl way lo make
Irntn la to lake tha milk direct from
waitone then If Impurltlex are
found It In tha dalrymnn'a fault."

Mr. Mercer declared the atnall
dull lea, llk hi", are being dla' rlml-n.ite-

Hgatnat hy the newnpaper
i ondticl Ing teata.

"I will put my milk agnlnnl. Ilia
Part Whlte'a feet .or any other
test," he de lared. 'I nm aa careful
an In humanly DOMrtblO, It appenrn
that the large diililea are being
given the heat of It nil the wnv
around, and that the 'little fellowe'
nra left to get along aa heat they
inn I will he triad for city or atnle
InapOOtOri to vlalt mv farm and ! II
no- what I inn do to Improve

if thay need Improving. Hut
I want to know whh h of the tenia
in id- - with my milk la BOfTSCt Then
I may know how lo proi eerj."

Mi Malone declared that dairy
man nerving Tnlna have tried to

the ally In inaklnir proper
tentn. Imt lh.it no far the', had bach
only part Iv am DSSSfllli

Hot Summer
On the

to and
to

A I r Oit tn m iiI pfom rtrll(n t 10s

u'lork OfsnUfM ITov Cm
pflffS It i MOMSh

Nw Tnrh to Btin. dimt urn!
wlrnl hum vary hmi nffrrt upon

fl't 0m lt4k luft I -r dt H) In OVOI
nun IhtB 'It In my nffn Aim vry ani
tkoa Jiifit nnt nlRhi tn inch rmr- -

rinim rMufta. vb Mm Mm V?II4i
w titan It. r f r gf ia iki har abn'i t hrr wnn
darful fWnpltl 1'iri arirl tha UnpfVINfl ftp
pfaranra nf hr handa and IflBl "TOM
ran do tha mm thtnf If ymi follnw my
ndvlta." aha aaya. "I faal It m d'lty to
tall avarv ajlrl and woman what this
wnnrtarftil preffcHptlon did for ma. Jmi
thtnk of It. All 1Mb In alnojla
nlffht- I navar tlra of tplllng nthpra JiibI
what brnuyht ahnut Biieh ramarkfthla rr
atilta. Mera la tha M(nti-a- l rormulft that
ftnMVM avary dafact from tny fara, nack,
hantla nnd anna. I'ntlt ymi try It ynu
(oral no Idftft of th rnarloMa rhantja
will mak In Jnat on ftppllratinn. Tha
I ir c r ft tn, which yon can prayara at
your own horn. Ib b follows:

"flo to any trot arv atr and at 1"
MtltoT worth of ordinary oatmaal, an.
from any d apart mart or drus; a tor
hnltl of Iirwlllii. l'mpara tha OMttittaal

tSlrMtoai In avary patftVaaa of f'frwllln
Mafora ftppl Inir PtwiIIo rtafttiaa t ha
akin thoroughly with a r .,.
prOOJII (I.laka rold Broom liav found to
ha tha baat ). Th flrat pppllOwttoM will
aatnnlBh yon It mak th akin appar
transparent iimool h and valval v fttjpoi
daily rtroitimand thla mathod for dark,
salltrw akin, ahlny noaa, frrklea. tn.
bkii apota, rimrii poraa, rounh ftllM,

wrlnklos nnd. In fart, vty blem-la-
l)ia faca. handa and ftrma ara hair to

If your nank or uhaat la dlarolorad from
nxpoaura, apply thla romhtnatton thar
and tha objectionable dafaot will disap-
pear as If by maflo. It la abaolntaly
narmlcna and will not prodnca or atlmu
mo a 01 nair mm a innrtara In voftj it la narpsaary to riava r

a. ,,. ii
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I II MIL-LB- S haa gone to
Telua, for a ehort vanillon.

- I- -
Mtlfl BHtXtC IIBPMBRD of the

r r ii aif dapttrtmaiii of tha RschMtro
i i uai company returned yinlcriay
from Hprlngfield. Mo where eho h ut
l.i i n i pending her vacation.

1

W. K. IMlWNINd, nnnlntnnt raih-le- r

ut the I'lrnt National hank, la
Hcrloualy ill wlih plom.une pulannlng

ft t itAitTMAN, vice pr aidant of
the ProdUOOf State hank, left y

for Colorado Springe to join
bin family who nte upending the
nummer there.

I
Ml! ami MitH JORCHAMRBRfl

of Oloromoro hovg movtd to Tuum
to Inike thin thah llOllil Ml
Charnberf win ha connected with
'he trunt department In tha Bk
hgnga Trunl cnuipnny.

L. !
A IITM I It VKWlilN, vice preal

dent nnd neerelnry of tha Kxchange

Sun Trying
Complexion

How Protect Your Skin Bring Roses
Your Cheeks

ttful hunda and ftrmi ard no matter how
ruirh .i i untratttty th handa and ftrma
or what aBtiBr-- they hva had thr'iijfjn
hartl work and etimanra tn omn and wind,
thla oroblnatlntt Will work ft Wfitiderfil
tranMf'iririHtlon TlmuBanda who ar uaina;
II rport th ftanie rult I hftva had "

Mlaa O. C aaya "My eompletlon wiipoor antl my akin rniiRh My neck, t heat,
bands and arma wera dark from eipo
o,rp Th vary flrat application of this
wontiorfiil IHrwillo ootmtol ontMnftttoo
otivlticpd in thst my poor complion

and akin blemlahaa wuuld aoon ha a
Mi ins nf the pHRf In a faw weeks all
ibe.. tinalahtly defels hsd anfirely

end I shall always usa It to
keep my eompUtlnf, at Its peat all the
llnifti I have om mended It to my ay r
friends and they ere just sa enthiifllsie
PVtf it aa I am. Wa all na It before
S"lnn to th thaa tre, dancea or part lea
and It's wonderful whst ft dlf fnren( H
inakra In our apparanca.M

Mre Q V wrlfa: ' oatmeal and Dr
will. i have woi ked mlr with my
OOttlplOBlOA. It ad many wrln
klee end a aallow, rough sVtn Uy bands
nnd arma soit rnvred with frrklsAfter eight werks' use of Ma Kdn
Wllder's wonderful complpilofl prescrip-
tion those nb)fT(onahle defects have en-
tirely vanished. I look 10 yaars younf'i end ad viae every ftrl and wonisn to
trv It and feel confidant after n or two
ftppliOOttono they will na It ronllniialty

n lot Juat aa fa vi'rebl v tin prewar d wit h
it as I am. 1 recommend It to all of my
friends "

HOTti Tl ret th best affe.-- t be BUra
t follow th cnmplof directions con-
tained In every pscksoja of Ierwlllo. and
It Is pp. aim pi v t tint anyotir vntt u It,
and so In penal v tha4 any plrl or
woman csn afford It. Hspartntent stores
a nd driiKRlats intra ntre that Ihera w HI
be a nol h eable Imprnvsmonl after the
fit st application or they will refund thamoney. It la sold in this city at all toilet
conn tars under a money refund guaran-
tee, including Quaker. I'urltan and !tm-al-

liriic stores Advt.

You're coming in to hear it,
aren't you?

The Official Laboratory Model

Manufacturers

jygaa5B"wwT,

THE PROPOSAL which theREAD Laboratoriei have made to tha
talking machine manufacturers. Read the
paragraph which specifies the instrument
to be used in this truth-seekin- g test
You can hear this instrument now in our
store. We give Mr. Edison's unique Realism
Test. It's an opportunity for you to acquaint
yourself thoroughly with the Official Labo-
ratory Model, which the Edison Laboratories
depend upon to dumbfound the talking
machine manufacturers. Gome in and try
its wonderful realism for yourself.

The New Edison has advanced in price less
than 15 since August I, 1914. We're
doing all we can to protect you against any
further advance, and Mr. Edison has ab-

sorbed personally most of the increased
oost of manufacture.
Our Budget Plan will help you take advan-
tage of today's prices. It shows you the
secret of "thrift spending." Be sure to ask
about it,
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We will bt in cur new home at 519 South Main on or about August First
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Trunt lOmpany, will motor to Chlc- -

ago ahout Augiiat 1 to Join Mm.
N' wltn and Arthur It., who are
npendlriK the nummer there. '

I
BD liAI.TON'. nperlal raprenent-atlv-

of tha fl04lM0P Slate hank,
left yanlerduy afternoon with hln
family on a motor trip to Colorado
Springe

J I PBRRT, naalatant caahler of
the ProdtmOri State hank, will re-
turn today from Colorado Springe
where he hna hr n rp riding hln
vai Jttlon.

FRANK KVOO, lobby man nt the
National hank, returned yester-

day from Pittsburgh, I'll.

r. C. HACK KTT of tha t'onllnen
tal National hunk of Kanana Cltgi
wan In Tulna yentcrd.iy on hunlnene

I
,., , ,., fllf dlvorae were

filed In dtgt rlgt nnd superior BOtlftg
yeatardny hy Dalney Warrington
agalhnt William S Warrington. John
W, MoCklOb ngnlnt Kiln M. Mc
Caleb; Anna Polnon agnlnnl John M

;
rolnon; Culha rarnenn again! C. R.
rsiwma

I
II HAVBRSTOCK, aHalatant

n"r-tr- of the Kxchanirf Trttat
rnmimny, rnfurnril yratoriliiy from
Minneapolis, where h wv ssjlsd ly
111" ijcaih of ti In lirother.

I
nrrrtfiK nt diverts wsi rrantrd

In dkMrVBl court yrntnrday to Hnrnh
K. Ht.i'llcr niralnat .tnaaph Hladlar.

ORIBV of police t,nd Mra. Ountaf-nct- i
will Iciivo on MondSy nlRlit for

CtllCSeo, Ottroll auil rantcrn polnfii
Ml '!untnfm will rctnn In a fort-
night, but Mm Osstsfaon will re-

main until cnrlv fall.
I

RBV, .1 K THACKBBT, niatrlct
nnpcrintcndcrit of thr .Nf cthoitlnt
church, rctnrneil yrntprilny from a
bualnCM tilp to Oklahoma City and
suinratsr,

Imitation tree trunka. fitted with
nentlng place to attract blrdn, are
made by a I'ennnvlvanlan from ce-
ment, bark and other suitable

MUST WATCH THEIR STEP

Negro lortTM Mill lime to Walk
Hlrala-li- t BBIa. sii .liiilvc.

"Negro porta ri In the hoteln will
hava to walk the ntralaht and BSPTOW
path,'' Judge V. ) pi entice naid In
municipal courl yenterday an he

a fine of .20 iigalimt h' lix
Mltehsll and '. i' Brown, portsn ii
the Knuffman hotel, ihairgcd with
BOltCtUse women.

The oaSTBl waa preferred ngalnnt
the portcrn lifter two women de-te- i

tlvea who had hired a room at the
Katiffman had hecn nollclted upon

MMtaian. iMtttati JMWelm-tapa-

mm nil iriiag fna. mi f Nim Mia. mm.
amis., Ma, Ma ..itr MbH

tnlnrr. vmn . mm .r i
INI 4r ... Iff
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and the that it
' I 'HE one aim of Firestone buiki-- 4

ing tubes has been defeat this
tube destroyer by increasing heat
resistance. Firestone's concentrated
effort through the antimony process

a method by which
power of the rubber is increased and
deterioration reduced has resulted
in the Firestone High-Te- st Tube a
tube that parallels the quality and
service of the Firestone Oversize
Cord Tire.

Firestone builds this High --Test Tube
bigger sectional size, which avoids
unnecessary stretch and strain when
the tube is inflated. Heat-generati- ng

tension is therefore reduced.

l21

I u mm m n ri vtrw ml A

two dlffiiem orranlana by Uarnt.
Thla practlca la becoming common
amongat the hotel portera of the city,
"hoc" Henett, rooming houne

naid yenterday, and It la a
hard )nh to catch them.

"All nun brought before me on
thla charge will re,elve tho limit,"
Judge l'Mtitlcc naid, "and I wish
thai I could put than In Jail for
about inn dayn."

BEAR OIL
For Your Hair

Tm mtr saar a lM Indian
Tbs .i n t qs aarfaavad lotions.
f agaa ttitf asad baar oil, with
atfear torn tngrsHlantB from
tha flafds, taonra sod feraais sf
iWatars. A raMabts fanaala la
aOTALKO. I ad i ana' rtinr far
saJr and Aainnlsnipy
sm in ovar'nmtas DA HVW tFr.

loi'firtf rALtJHQ HAW, mi4
ledtiftnff MKT (JMOWTH la

asr taaas aaaa an staa rani.
If Sdtlf Baa ' m nty ' I fit - i

fmaraau. w saj woman,
rh "irs't ! tbis advartlssv

Ht lit '?' L. Itx N
Wkm, in. aa i

taant. nhasr adhsrs Paaltity aranrtort). flay
KATSLKO at Ik stars; ar sand tasks
(sUvar ar slaasaa for vraof bat aad gaarsntaa, la
Jaha Ban grrlftala. Stta. F. New Yortt
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Stocks of RAnd inn
Instruments

m the douthwost
or Writs for CaUlog

Bol Division

Xarettfrli,
.ffirlov Music CoH.lry 3t . DnllU

' K
lEv BLADDER
gLTk relinvrrl InM 24 HOURs

flm ri Cap- -

ww name aa V J
rVwvira o femin r fniA

the tube's enemy
tube overcomes

heat-resisti- ng

Firestone's laminated structure ply
upon ply of thin rubber sheets, laid
so the grain runs cross wise, pro-
duces a stouter tube wall. .

Firestone introduced the cured -- in
valve pad, giving strength at the
point of greatest strain.

With greater resistance to heat,
greater strength and toughness, the
Firestone High-Te- st Tube takes the
same high rank as the Firestone
Cord Tire.

Think what a small investment this
Firestone High --Test Tube is to
protect your big investment in tires.
Tell your dealer you want Firestone
High-Te- st Tubes.

.
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isrrcKsson i.vkixs atto
Distributors Firestone Products

Sixth and Main
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